
By TIM SULLIVAN family is at his bedside."
4uOciaied Pre Wriler HiI,condition remained: Ihe same

NEW YORK (AP) • Richard lb' mexning •.Robinson.· Nixon's
Nilton lay near death in I decp coma dau .1Ticia Nixon Cox and Julic
today. Nixon Eisenhower. were whh him.

1WoMarine sergeants arrived at me said.
Lhe ho .icalon Thursday, ready 110 ~o pi'tIl .officills .lPnounced
scrveurhe formerp.resident's honor earlJeran dl~4a)' mauhc.81·year·oJd
guard he .hould die from ~ stroke NixO had lipped into uncoDSGioUJ-
bcuffcred Monday. ftIIIII"'•• -... C~ ,terde¥elopin,1 ""emn ,of tile

_ ·u.i. . UydoadJycomplica-
"His cOIlclition hu deterio led. 'lion or Ibstrdke he suffered on

He's in a very deep coma," Kathy Monday.
Robinson. a pokeswoman for New
York Hospltal·Corneli Medical
Center, said late Thursday. "His

DoclOrs .sometimes try to reduce
such swelling by ~in.g a respiraw.r to

Meeting the candidates
Carolyn Walers, president of the Hereford Educatas Association,
and Wes Fisher, pres.ident ofth~ Deaf Smith Coun'ty Chamber
of Commerce. standing at center, hosted Thursday's Meet. the

Nilo .', doolOrs d aideJ wOUld
notdbe..: histrea1mentorconditioft
in derail. BUI other docror said the
coma sbarply reduced hi c:bancesof
survival and vinuaUy c- teed he
would never l'eC.over hi's powen of
cltpreS$ion.

In the 20 years since be WIS forced
(romlhe presidency by lhe Walelple

Candiq{Ltes fOefUm for ihosc running for seats on the hospital
and school boafds.Eight candidates turned out to air their views
on a variety "r issues,

ospital, school board hopefuls
take part in candidate forum

By GARRY WESNER.
Managing Edieor

Twenty-six people attellded a
Thursday candidate forum for people
running the school and hospital
district boards in the May 7 election.

Of those in attendance.eight were
candidates, three represented the
hosting organizations and one was the
cameraman, recording the forum for
later playback on cable television.

The remainder of the audience was
primarily comprised of relatives of
the candidates.

But the thin crowd did not stop the
five hospital board candidates and
three school board candidates present
from expressing their opinions on a
variety of issues.

The forum will be broadcast at 7
p.m. on Hereford Cablevision
Channel 19 on four nights: April 26
and 28 and May 2 and 4.

The forum was hosted by the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
and the Hereford Educators Associa-
tion.

•Every day in Hereford and
. Deaf Smith C6unty. hundreds
of people go to work at the
many. industrial companies
that manufacture and ship a
wide variety of products from
here throughout the world.
On Sunday. some of those
companie are examined in
the Hereford Brandis "Salute
to Industry" peelal section.

1 In addidonto learning things
, you might not know about
some of the I.argest compa-

. nies in tbecounty. youllleam
how much of an impact they
make on the tax role and
how indu trial development
affects the city.

Present were five of the six
candidates seeking four at-large spots
on the Deaf Smith County Hospital
District board of trustees •. incum-
bents John Perrin and Boyd Foster
and challengers Dean Crofford, Steve
Cortez and Larry Watts .• and three
of four seeking seats on the Hereford
Independent School District board of
trustees·· Ron Weishaar, incumbent
in District l, Raymond Schlabs,
incumbent in District 3, and Randy
Tooley, who is challenging Schlabs.

Not attending were Merle Clark,
incumbent on the hospital board and
Angie Villarreal, who is challenging
Weishaar in District 1, although she
issued a written statement read at the
forum.

None of the four city commission
candidates running for re-election
attended, as none arc opposed,

Each candidate received two
minutes for opening statements and
closing remarks. In between, HEA
president Carolyn Waters asked
questions submitted to the chamber
office from the public.

The following ace remarks made
by the candidates and responses to
some of the questions posed;

HOSPITAL BOARD
STEVE CORTEZ

Cortez, a former Emergency
Medical Techniciim whh the hospital,

said he was running because "I have made me decide I think someone
seen and experienced many changes needs to run and put a .little trust and
that are necessary" at the hospital. but honesty back in the hospital."
added that "I'm not running with a "We've had enough renovating in
grudge." the hospital," he said. adding that,

He said many hospital employees "two years ago ... there were 95
eam specialized certification while employees there," now there are 201
at the hospital, then leave Hereford. workers.

In response 00 a question, Cortez BOYD FOSTER
said the thing he'd like to accomplish Foster, an incumbent, said 100
during his term if elected was "to see often the perception of the hospital
... the full use of the hospital. Too is based on "rumor and half· truth "
many people are going to area because of an unfriendly employee,
hospitals." because of wailing to see a doctor, or

As 10 where he would cut the because of an error ona bill
budget, he admitted, ttl don't know "The good things about our
what the budget is." but thinks some hospital arc sometimes overlooked,"
vehicle expenses are too high and he said, noting !hatoperating.revenue
programs need to be evaluated to is up $1 million from last year and &he
make sure they provide enough to amount ofmoneythe hospital has lost
cover what they cost is down from $708,000 last year to

DEAN CROFFORD $250.000 this year.
Crofford. owner and operator of A k.ey concern facing the board in

Crofford Automotive, said he was the future, he said, is the need to
born in Deaf Sm ith Hospical. as were ~solvethe i.ndigent care challenge ..A
his two children. lot of people think free medical care

..In the last year or so I've heard is here and they don't pay their bills ...
people making comments aboutlhe But as for c.uuing the budget. he
hospital," he said. "For the most part said. salaries cannot be cut, but that
most of them. wasn't good." "th~ is waste in our hospiwas there

Some people in the community, he is in .ony government-run e.ntily."
said. have told him they would have JOHN PERRIN
lobe dying togo to lbe hospital here, "I've been very proud of lIIe
so "I swted wondering about the, jmp:ovanenIswe've.m8dethelastfour
hospital, if it's 10 t its credibilitY-if"""" years. ~ said Perrin, who ia chairman

of the board.
He noled that t.ve new physicians

have been recruited to come CD '
Hereford.

. Retaining current medlcal .... ffiJ
what he said .. Ide ired.~mp·· ~...
menl, whUe I key facinllhe boIrdiJ=='~i==ly."

"( don't .thint. there's any ,one
paniCu)ar budget area wecan·Iook." ,
to make cu ." he said. "We need to .
bemcxe efficient ineverything we dol"

LARRY WATTS
WallS, wbo werksfor We ITeua.

Rural 'Ielepbone. . id.wb
• . cd to run. bit fi.lUlctiCllft
'Why. me. Idon't ~. .
it...bunhathe .~ ~ 10 I .

in the community, "I (een coUld
this ho pi181 very wen." .

W.u.s .. id thatl oal of '- .on
Ihe board woold be to "... I M'IIO.dhI!r..
running ho pita'" wi,th.beu& m. ,-. .

(,S CANDI DAT: ,. I)

Wisconsin man indicted
by Deaf Smith grand jury

Three indictments again t a
Wisconsin man were amollJ 10
indiccmcnlS returned Thursday by lhc
Deaf Smith Cop-nty Grand Jury.
N.,ne. of two ~fendants were not
releascd. pendinllheir arrest.

1bcmas J. Koller,lO, was charged
with burglary of a habi[3tion in two.
indictments and wilh arson ina third.

He was arrested by city pollee on
Match 2 after allegedly burglarizing
two re Idences and staning ~ rire in
one of the homes. .

Koller was hd on. I fugitive
warrant from WIICOfIlin. then.
charaed with the offen in
Herefom. He .rcportedly is the subject
of • warrant from Wiscon in
,lUtborid ~for bail Jumping and
felony.· olt,

The grand jury indicted two
~rsons for felony driving whiht
Irnoxicated. DavId Salas. 24, o.f 112
Avenue H, Apt. 5. is free on $3,000
bond, and RogelioCastiUo. 40, of~
Windsor, pOsted bond of $1,000.

An indictment for (orgery by
passing WIlS returned against Regina
Hayes, 44, whose permanent addreIs
85 not known. She is beln held in
Potter County jail. .

Nancy Molinar. 29, of ..OS
Lawton, indicted for lheft over S7SO
but under $20,000., ia free 011 52,500
bond.

Bond of $5,000 w posted by
Roberto Ordonez, 23, oC 1.31
Campbell. He wu indicted for
forgery by making.
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Crime bill nea I
passaqeln Ho·

difference wbcft iIreaII.iCGUD1l" ill
ourcoIDnnlllldeJ. laoar .,,'
yes,' ourveq hOIl_:' to.r*I.

ByCAROLYNSKORNECK
AIIOClaled Prell Writer

WAS.H1NOTON (AP) - House
passaae or a $28 billioo crime bill
movuone ltepcloser to l'CIliay But !lhaIbaIInce.ud abC_ ...
dozens of new cqilal crimes. life fexit-II wcU.uthelCKalled,RIc·
impriIcDnent forthird·time dru· lad JUilb AdiDdudoCl'· ... aa-1IiII.
violent felons and thuusancls 0'new I.ftt expected co lie. major ..... Ial
topI on Ihe boaL cont-ealion in e .peo.ia.

But.f1flt, tho HOUle mUSldeal with HoSCIIItC confcuDcc. WIIicb
UIIula weapons. musUpeeaa.lcompromiteva'IIGI

The Senate's 522 bilUon crime of ·daebill. ..
biD. passed IastNcwember, would ban Tho .RKiII J.rce Act " '111
19 SpecifiC types of domestic aDd defendlall 'Kina· ... ·.... .~.
impol1Cdassault"I'y.leweaporIs.and use _1.11 '.uucl .' ..- -
PresidentCHnton waDll that paued. pmiIbn1cd-eWIJIceQl.. ~~.
either in the crime bill« u a IepIIale lion.
meuUfl. Oetlinl rid ,of it t. die

The House hu never vOJed on Repub. 1ica°.tDPlII'iaI'UJ. .0 0 ••

sucb legisladon. Rep. Chules "In UII· ~ ',fGinIa.
Scbwnc:r, D.N.Y.; cbairManof!die elWmat.eI,;be dcadI,.....,. ~
Judiciary Committee', cdme tDowilinlbil~;__ -
lu~ommi~,"'I,hiISlilIl51D20 "ate f'l.' .~.,~=~
YQCM on I).. , ....~ Iiril!k fI..
...'jo t1 . .", ..14 Jc n·' hidUp'",. . "-=:-:n: -I ""

Ileevel.n4I~·P"on.U,involved. 'ilJID·IImiIIr'p: __
ift this fight," Schwnersaid 'Wh'. StIIiIc bill.
House officials IOl'd 'him 1bunday.

Clin&on cheered die .House·s
285·141 vorepassing its crime bin
Thunday.
. "The House of RepreseruaUVN

made their inlCDlions clear. crime will
nOlpa.y.·' Clinto.D.said ina S1alement
read by PressSetrewy Dee Dee
Myers, "Democral.S and Republicans
joined tQ8cther to \nat. the lridlock
and mate our streets safer. to

The bill drew the .,uppollof 219
Democrats. 65 Republicans and one
independenL Voting against it were
107 Republicans and 34 DemocralS.
House Speak.crTom Foley, D·Wash.,
who by ttaditionseldom votes,casl
his vote in favor of the bill.

Judiciary Committee Chainpan
Jac.k Brooks, D-Texas,extolled the
House bill's .. genuine baiall(;e
between hard·noscd punishment and
forward·looking prevention."

"When Igo to conference (with
the Senate), I inlend to see that Ihls
careful balance is maintained so that
the finaJ product sent to the
president.'s desk will mue a



Local Roundup
More.~·;n possible

Hereford recorded 0.26 of an inch of rain on Thll:rsdaYI the
KPAN weather station reponed. with a high fa . the day 0183
d .s_The overnight low was S5: degree Friday~,FOlwnibt.
the'N donal Weadler Service is prediclinga 20 peJ10ent ,chanGe
of thunderstorms, but otherwise mostly cloudy. with a low in
the lower 50s and south winds at lO~20 mph. For Saturday,
look for breezy with a 20 percent chance of aftemoon
thunderstorms, Skies will be partly cloudy with a high in the
mid-80s and south winds at 15-25 mph and gusty. Caution will
be 81. "sed on area lakes.

Work session Jated
}Iereford's City Commission will spend Saturday morning

in a work session, beginning with a tour of the John Pitman
Municipal Golf Course. After the tour at 8 am.•the commission
will rerum to City Hall. Among agenda items is a meeting with
city water office staff.

Little Miss Pageant set
Th~ an~ual Little Miss Hereford.Pageant win begin at.6 p.m.

Saturday inthe Hereford High School auditorium. The time
~s a.n hour earlier than previously announced. The public is
invited to attend.

News Digest:
World/Natio,n

WASHINGTON' - Senators who help shape the nation's defense policy
were deeply divided over whaHO do about Bosnia, caught between the
impul e to show initiative and the fear of shedding American blood.

WASHINGlON -Hoursafter Haitian President Jean-Berttand Aristide
denounced President Clinton, the White House indicated it will ask the
United Nations to impose a wide trade embargo on impoverished Haiti.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton is giving up his Saturday golf
game and pre-taping his weekly radio address to make room this weekend
for another of his (a.vor.itepastimes: tatking shop. Over dinner tonight
and at a daylong session Saturday, Clinton and his Cabinet wilt hash over
their goals for 1994 and beyond and take stock of how well they work
together. Just don't call it a retreat, thank you.

,State
.H~RLING~ ~Ad~ocates for Hispanics worry about two statistics

~01ng m OPPOSIte~nons ..The percentage of Hispanics is rising steadily
in the Texas population, but It drops at each step up the SLate'seducational
ladder.

ELPA,SO - California. Gov..Pete Wilson bas been convinced. that what
works to curb iUegal.immigration in Texas can work in his home state.
The U.S: Border Patrol can't say the same.

~ USl"!-N- The Teus Cowboys student orglnization will not be allowed
to f ire their cannon at the rlfSt three Longhorns home football games next
season as punishment for hazing violations.

Al!STIN - ~ Texas Department of Public Safety has refused to release
much ,mfonnabon abol;ltastale ~ who shot a Dallas man af'l.er SlOpping
the driver for adefecllve.headhght in an incident recorded on videotape.

F<?~T WOR'!"H- Police ~d the father of a 4-year-old murder victim
ate gtvang I.WO different versions about the events leading up to the boy's
fatal shooting,

r=, P GGY PlKAC 'iDlD 'lhOCUD for any possible civU
AIIOdaCedrr" ,Writer rigbti,violadonl. ColJcon ,is 'blaCk; die

AUSTIN (AP)' .• ''I'he 'Tcualwo officerJ _ ",bite. '
DeparUnent· of Public Safety his Col_in febnNvY' was conviecccl
refUsed 10Jelease much informad.OIl by. :Uenderson County jury of two
about a· IIale tJOOPCI who Ihot.a COUDIS of aggravated assault on. a
Da1Ias man &fccr IOppiDJ'" driver peate officer. He was sentenCed to
'for a ~efecdve headlight in an two years' prObation. _ .
ineidlnt recorded on videotaPe. Last month. Colston flied a federal

The department. inresponje to an lawsuit alleging e1ccssive force and
.open Recorda Acuequest from '[bc~n8 almo t $,2.6 P1Uliol\. rrOm '
Associated Preas. even bJaekcd out Bamban in compen.SllOI)'damge&,

, salary information for.trooper BI]'IO 111e uit ~ sceksda~III-.'hJn
Barnban. ailhaugb he is apqblic: ,---emplo-y·ce. - dJcs_.'HcndelSOD COUnty:sberif!'.s

'deputy l.im l.aJlJf0r4.arid HendCnoDLater. DPS chief ofiegaiJervices C.ou·nty. .. . '
lohn West said Barnhart. 3$. earnl a .
base salary of S36.768 annually_ Carliss:Hopkilis •.asecRtu'yatthe

.other basic information deleted Athens DPS offace. said.Bambart was
included, Bamhut's height. weight. not allowed· tospeatabout &he
eye and biircolor. blood: type 1D0.on ColBlOn Case andreCerrcd a call from
allbut one 4otumcnt, his hinb date. &be AP lO Sgt. Kenneth. Authier in

The 'departm~nt. citinSI pending C.(Jdicana. -Authier bad, aIread)' left
I • also h k . - for &he day,and d.idnot'hqmcdialelyawswt, ..' •. .B5 cpt, secret morc,~1IOWm a telephone calLfrom thO,,;AP.
impon&nl Information. ,requested '
under me Open Recants Mtby the : 1b~deparpnentdid~l~IcUers.,
AP and other news organizations. of PRUse from Barnhan~s _. .' 1

n..e aa:ency has refused to release f"de.,i~lu~Q8 one co~v~=.
documentsconccmingitainvestiga- Ann Richards" apprecaation for the
tion into the shootibg of Lorenzo h~dling of a distUrbance 81 Ihe
Colston, or any complaints that may Limestone County prison. .
have been filed against Barnhart in Other documerus ideased induded
the paSL promotiorlS and nnsfers; fonner-jObs

.Attorney GenerIl Dan Morales bas and schooling. and DPS appUcau,on '
been aSked to d~idc whether thaland.in,vestigaUon forms~' :.
information must be !madepublit. He B!I.II. number of items WCIe
had not ruled by Thursday. . . bl~ked oua.sU,Cb15an inY~gatOt':s

Barnhart's shooting of Colston. assessm~nt of Barnhan's sttoiJg bOO
who later was convicted of assaulting weakpomts when be appUedto be a
the rrooper and another officer.. has trooper. .
drawn national anendon.

'd·ne i.nCbidentwas captured. on ' P. 01, ic-e~,.
YL eotape y a camera mounted on
the ttooper's automobile. It began S h
when Bambin stopped a car near i ',. eriff
Athens on Sept.. 29 because a .
headlight was out. J'R rt~The FBI has said it was looking .'ie O-'-_S... .&. ..I

i
'

CANDIDATE----;---------------..:.-~--- Friday·s~wtnforeemCntactivityreJJCI!U ~onta1nec1lhe followias arrest
and· IncIdent repons:

HEREFORD POLICE
-Two assaults were iePc:iruld in the

300 block of Avenue and tho 400 '
block of'West 2nd SINet.

--.An incident involving failW'Cto
ideutif}':wu~ in 'llaeQJGbloCk.
of Irvin.gSnet. ' '. ',,' I

RANDY TOOLEY '!-Pol1'oc investigated' a. ~ of
Tooley. a 1966 HHS graduate. is criminal mischief in the 500 bloCk of

f~ther of two cbildren, including a Roosevelt Avenue.
nmth-grade daughter who is home . -..criminal trespass was reponed
schooled. In the 300 block of Avenue J.

He said he is concerned with the =Officers issued four traffic
school district tax rale, which he said citations. . . ,
has risen 91 percent' since 1988 DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
:'which I thought was rather lari~ .. --Deputies8JTCSleda,21~year,"QId'·
mcresses. .. - mal~on '. WanBnl for tJ1eft.over S200!,

Tooley said. he would '''lite to sec a mlsdemeanor~ ,
g~ suppon for 0ur,~cbers" by . --A 39-year-Old female 'was'·
e~am.lR~bngred tape. "see w~lever arrested on twO warrants for
dlSClplIne is needed to suppon the possession of marijuana over (oW"
teachers and maintain. good order in ounces and possessiooof. (I'Ohibited
lhedassroom" and wou1d support the weapon.
teaching of phonics. . . WHERE~S THE FIRE?

"I really don', have an aaenda for --Here.ford Firemen respoDdcd to
ohange at this time." he safd.,now. a dumpster fll'C il) the J.OOblock of
that be would gel involYOdin board CampbcU Street at 5:43p.m.
activitiesifelecled. ' ' "... . 'L. -" c ,--

T.ooJeysaidhc does not have any -J" E' 'X H_ S--·' '" "partlcular changes he would tike to r .

make inscbool eurriculum.bui said' ~·'llT T-E R Y Ibe would be ,alen for programs and ' _
ideas co!fling from "more liberal"
areas of Texu. '.. ,;

. He said teacherS and lbeir SUWlies :. . . •. .. .. . ,.
sbould be the lOp budgewypriority. .' No tickets correctly matched all
but that the district should ",make ~ SIX numbe~drawn Wcd!tesday night.
all the programs are really needed" for the twlce-weekl~Lotto Texas
and contribute to the educaU.on of game .•,state I.oueryofficials said. The
children. - j~!polw~ WOrth,S),.mUlion.

CRYSTAL KELLEY'
...Easter Lions sweetbeart

JODI WALLACH,
... HerefoJld LiOD sweetbeart

Hereford Lions'gofng
to district convention

The Hereford Lions Club will
send delegates and members to
Borgee this, weekend for the
District 2T-l Lions Convention.
and local Lions win be promoting
the candidacy of Sid Shaw for
district governor.

Hereford and Easter Lions will
also send candidates .to the
convention to compete in the
District Lions' Sweetheart
Contest. Jodi Wallace, an 18-
year-old Hereford High senior.
will represent the Hereford club,
and Crystal Dawn Kelley, 17-
year-old HHS junior, is Easter's
candidate.

Jodi is the daughter of Lion Joe
and Ginger Wallace. She was a
member of the All Region Band
as a freshman and went to state
marching contests as a freshman
and sophomore. She was a UIL
solo and ensem ble member for
woodwindc:hoir in state, and first
in UIL solo and ensemble as a

, freshman and sophomore.

He,r taleDt is singing, playing
the plano and the bass clarinet.
As club, sweetheart, she worked I

stall LIOns Club activities and
attends themeelingsr each
Wednesday. As sweetheart, she
says "I've had the opportunity to
work closely with community
l~ders. and spend, some quality
time wuh my dad.' She plans to
~ttend ~ollege and earn a degree
m nursmg,

Crystal is the daughter of
Ronnie and Denise Andrews. She
is active in FeA, Keywaneues,:lhe
HHS Drill Team, and plays on the
varsity voUeyball team. She -
ho~s to go to Vernon Regional
lURlor College and play voney-
ball, then go to West Texas A&M
University and major in child
psychology. -

"Being the club sweetheart is
very rewarding. Iget the chance
t~ spend time_witlt a lot oUunny
farTer~,and Ihave a blast doing
so,sald Crystal.,

among employees. whose "education is of utmost
Watts also noted that OIl think they've importance to me"; because he owns

done more than enough on the interior ' a home and business and pays propeny
decorating" and needs to keep local taxes; because of his education and
nurses working here. business background and abUit)' to

And. he said. if additional patient manage a large budget; and his board
rooms are needed, there are lots of experience.
former patient rooms that have been Weishaar's children ate HlSD
turned into offices that could be students, including one each in high
converted back to their former use. school, junior high. intermediate
SCHOOL BOARD DISTRICT I school and kindergarten.

RON WEISHAAR He said ihe main change he would
Weishaar, president ofLhe school like to see is more parental involve-

board, said he wants to be re-elected ment, whereas the major challenge
for four reasons -- his four children, facing the board is in the area of Slate

funding, which comprises some 80
percent. of the district budget .•.

Ifcuumg the budget is needed. he
said, trustees will look at non-
educational areas first, but noted that
he hopes the state will increase aid
this year.

ush gun stand gets criticism
By scorr ROTHSCHILD

A sodated·Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - Republican Party

gubernatorial candidate George W.
Bush is under fire from a statewide
Iaw enforcemeat group for endorsing
a concealed handguns. proposal ..

"Arming the public is not the
answer," Mark Clark, spokesman for
the Combined Law Enforcement
Associations of Texas, said Thursday.

"The level of violence on our
streets right now is unacceptable. It
makes no sense whatsoever for me as
a police officer or for me as just a
citi.zen 10 say, 'Let's put more guns
out :l.here to try and solve Ihe viol.cnu
is ue,' .. he said.

CLEAT claims to be the largest
law enforcement group in the state
with 16.000 members.

The Bush campaign said Texans
should be allowed. to vote on whether
they could tore handguns.

Gov. Ann Richards, a Democrat.
vetoed such a proposal last year.

On Wednesday, Bush said he
would have signed the bill into law.
"I believe certain people ought to be
able to carry concealed weapons
under strict licensing requirements, ••
Bush said.

Clark, a Houston police officer.
said such a statute would hurt law
enforcement.

"He Ilies to portmy h.imself as the
law..an.d~n:tercandidale; "Clark said
of Bush.'·He may very well have

some good ideas about what can help
law and order, but this in-conceived,
ill-~dvised plan that is absolutely
against law enforcement and crime
victims ." is going in the wrong
direction."

Whoever wins the Richards· Bush
election in November will probably
face the issue when the Legislature
meets in January. .

State Rep, Bill Caner. R-Fon
Worth, said he will reintroduce the
handgun bill.

"I t' s important that you be able to
protect yourself from the criminal
pressures on the street. It's very
lRlportant that any laW-abidingcitizen
be able to carry a concealed handgun
and have that .right of self protec-
tion I" Caner said. C

DISTRICT 3
RAYMOND SCHLABS

Sch labs. a farmer who lives north
of town, said all seven of his children
went to school here,and four oflbcm
graduated from West Texas State
University. Now, he said, be has
grandchildren attending school here.

The school district, he said. is the
largest employer in the county, with
more than 600 employees and a
budget of $21 million.

"It's too big a system for one man
or one board to manage or try to
manage," he said, with staff needed
to provide suppon information and
specific rules -set down what trustees
can and cannot do.

t Int

He said he would "like to see the
state Olake up their mind how they
w~ld finance an education system."
nOllng thaa. when statcf'mances fall '
shan. ~Ueve me it comes back to
the local dtslr,icL"': ,I'

,K-5 students to, et
free circus tlckets
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'11IcpUblic iliDvl_CO IUeDd aU Tbefe will be _l4a1t r~
lOrYicoI,iIl4lCtividel,lI:ibochutcb~ l!ellion 117p.lD. wednoIday iIllbe

Suadayaehaol ~.It":30a.m. , ilion &0 learn more about 1M ainu:
IIldtbe Sunday wonllip service"·1I'e ad. Ibcir:. coalribution to our

, bol411t '0:30a.m. 1IId,- 6p.m. MeecinI . IPirilUllilJ. MoIInieBeqwillbeOD
each Wednesday ... ,7 p.m.: Adult hind ID IUIre .......... 011die 15
',Bible audy.Teeo "ClubParadi.e." iii"wboIe imIps"budeIi&ned
anclKids Kare Groups. fOl'~"'in04l~ WiDdowlofs.

nis Sunds)' morniil-l. Pastor"he! ' JOIO Cbureb. They tre beautifuho
Tlylor wiU Clelivel' the semon. don'tmilltbecblncetoseetbemllld
Willed "Six.PiauIes oflbc Cburdl." IeII1I bow Ibe)' reveal ouruperieftce

,1'he, MiuiOdJ COuncil wiU meet of God.,
11' ,.ml, SWlda)' ... the NCA lib..,. SanJOID",lCbOoIwUlbe haviq
and the CUe· Groups alldP.utor • plQJItIII ,It 1 p.m. May" in Ibo
'Rylor·. BjbIC 'Iwdy wUlbe held at ... NextSUDday. paI'COtlcan pie- • Ted 'POabod,l_!!! recontly TEMPLE .ArnST CHURCH,
6 p.m. in the: IIDCb'ary.' teliller',dIeir 3-4 y_.alds for abo ~lnthe .. BCK;fS_s-i •.

Anewcare~iJfonnin,(:8lW precbool dill wUlbegin apin 011 Piaals- Speabn' 1bumuDeDt in The church coqfepdoa invi_
"P.S." .(Positive Siqa). Memben Aua· 15. Pre-roJisUllionwillbohelcl -m eVeryoDetoComewonbipwtthtbem,
....W moet. 6 pm. each Sunday in af~ Ihe Sunday IilUJ1les. A $SO wID Ibe Suoday.
Jacob', Webb. UpsuurJ. _.:.' _ in Ibe NCA.. depoIit wiD also be req~ at - state A-'I29.30~ ~ sunday lehool .ad, BAbieIIDdy
.. A .8fOUP 9f our leeDS left "r:r~and.~ COIl of the pre.- r

o.
_: .. ~ bolin' at 9:45 a.m. and the S··.... -.

Wednesday and WiQteturDSaturday Ie -•.. Wlnm.n~,dlesame: $46,. :.~~~ B,.-- -,'--"- wonbip lUYiccs lI'e'hcI4·at I~,
t~ ItEi .... y.. IQ1.I~,.t SNU. month. J, ' . CoogntUialiOlls a1~ ~ 10 and 7 ~...... The Rev. Mel,¥in ,~mith I

, 'PaJtor Taylor' .• :Sunclay' sChool ~'U~30.. m.Suilday.May U1we' K:risdn,~yand~manda~YfOf .,HI ~hlSunday mom~l. .
class wDl&c'begiMing ",Bible "III 'cclobrale ourannu·al dlcitp..-utlpation.uuhCBGCTSI.ate. , 1bemld~weckprayer~'d
Answerslll)QuesdonS _Ybu'-veAlway' !I~ur,eaIe:C~~y r~~ ·ChUcken".Bible Drill held reundv at1 P'III"',each, Wodnesday lII.dIe '
WanlCd 10 Know. " 'This class w.iU m our parish as part of lhe LltufJ)' of "in Amarillo. kristin m:eived a s_ chun:h fellowship, halJ. 'I1Ic _1'1........

. give Bible IDswen Co ,dimcult ,the 71b,Sunday OfEurer. Any ~ior TOM PERRY-' pcrfecua1in, with no mi8Jlkea and sanctuary choir meets at~:45 p.m. in
questions you.may have had on your who wishes is wcJcomc 10panicl~ _ _' . . Amanda received a superior rating. the choir room ~ach WedneSday.
heart foraloog time. ',C-omejoin us fn thig~mony, but you '!'usthavc1'hree fo!"'g ~Ic from. the . "A Full and Meanin8fut Life~
in the NCA Ubrary at 9:30a.m. each ,aD adult menter. - If you stUlneed a ~~urch.,MlSU and~mdsey Davlpi, Chris'" is the newCSl study for . IMMANUEL
Sunday • n is open 10 ap age's.. mB'~~nfi-.~ldeasthse.conl8C~FathTherI>an'yAd'11and:Crai~COlh~ns' wiD bc~~gl ChriJtiaa aduIu forI Iivinl ill the LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cham,piOQs.Choir wHi leave at 8 . -uu. _C.J ~s ,wee... .' e . u..t tOlllght.m ~e we Blble Drift world. The Doxt gllion isplanned , " ,
a.m. SWidayfor Borgertolthe Trinity Menunwi,ll meet with 'Father Danyl Comp,cUtion anLu~k. .,' ,at.S:15 p.m. ISunday in Room '103.' 'Sunday schOOl.forllt q~ at Ithe
NU&J:enCChurch where they will be " 3:30 p,.m. Sunday in the :~lory. ", ~unday sc~ for an al~ bcll~s Tho childre~ ~s~iplcahip ~nin. "cburch~ ,1ocarecI at 100 Ave. B~.is
leidin.1 praise and~orship fOf :thc '()n, Sunday. Ma,y I•.Bishop Leroy at,9 .~sa.P,I...and the Sunday ""or~lup , ,also meell Jt die' same lime in the held at 10a.m. 11ao Adult Biblecl_
cOngregation. T.bey, :sbouJd ,come T. 'Matthiesen will' be ,itere ,10 serv'QC.be811lsat II a.m. _. _, rifth,...aeroom. Pormoreinforma,- wiU~ue.theaudy,oflhebootof
attired inchurch ~lodIes. 'lbe:group ~ebriJe.S~t.ofC~rll'lll&- D,unngtbc 1.p.m. Sundal WOrshIP lion about the discipleship craining. CoriJUbianJ. ..iiilil
should return between 3..3:30 p.m. tton and fidteuch~st.~~1 ISalso sen:IC;:~. T~m Perry of CarroJlro~, a caU John Curtis at 364-SJ U.

The 1994, cburch men's soflball~theF __ ofOurPa.ronSalntJoscph Christian ~ounU)'. fld~er" a~w NationaJ~boo1lmmunizadon
Jeague is now forming. If yOu are The Worker. , player II!'" slD,cr-soopnter. will be Week.. is dcsipatcd A~ 25-19.
interested in playing lbis year. please ·presenung ,a· free .c~rt ,at Ihc Immunizatic:m are avallable at the
conlaCt Mark Andrews at 364-3429 , FELl,.OWSHIP :!,~~~.The pubbf; IS lDVilcd to .SouIh ~~~ Providers ainic~,
ot 364-7792. " OF BELIEVERS· , . . 603 B. Park Ave•• W.I.C .• 102 Ave.

Promise Keepcr& "wiQ, Up Call" ., Th~ Bap~ist Women will meet ,II B,.;and reus DeparU.Delltof.Heallh.
imeetinlwillbeattheAmariIIOCiv:i~ We invite Ulyone looldng for. noon Tuesday., W'W;,FourthSt.Brinl-yOurchild's
Center :frOm 1a.m.untiIIOa.m. Aprile 'cburc'hho.me '10come and ¥.iSilWhh shot ·records.., -
29. nerD will be .1.vln IcavinglM 'us" ,: . ' :,' FIRST UNITED.. A wake-~ rally is'ScMdulod from
churchat6 a.m. Anyone' who wou~d 'Sunct.y scboolcl8ssesfor allqe. ~EtHODIST CHURC;" 6: IS-to p.m. Friday, April 29, in ~e
like to 80 with thiS group. meet a.t:the, pOuPJ aDd ~ibte sJudy Cor,acJgl~ .. Amarillo Civic Center ,Coliseum. '
churcltatthal lime or you can meet ~i!'riJm9:~lO:lSa.'m~ 1beadult . Everyone is welcome 10 join. KilS ,fOr the bomelcsl are still
us updlete. . cluJ IIlcdby~ M~IDJ and abe ·FUMe members in die following needed. Tbe foUowill8 items '810

Sunday wOlS.lup,~lce. held from Sunday schedule of events: youth, requested: washeloths.mouthwash.
10:3~lh15 a.m., is also led by breakfast a1McDOnald's, 8:45 a.m.; smaIl shavin&aeam kill.hairbrushes

,FIRST Manning." " SUndaY;Chool, 9:30 •. m·Lmorning and 'child-size tubc_ks;
PRESBYTEiQ:A.NCHURICH, . . , Wo have nuncry {aciUtiesforall. WOQhi•• , 10:,4S ',.m.: Wesleyan The American Intercultuw

. ages; . ., ,~hanlC~. 5:30 p.m',; ana, UMYF Student ,Bx~hange is, seetinl ~
"ne BettQfTimClatidtboWOl'llt, '. '!be;free 'laid sen1ce.is avail~blc ..,ack ~uppcr' and IProgram. ~ p.m. ,'familiesfOfbilbschodstudeAlsfrom

oflbna" is thc:ddebflnterimPuror UPODroq~ by calIin13~'()3S9. " Sunday is McMUB}' UnivcnitY Emope. Sou1b:~ AUlbBlia IIld
. Don She.~."d·s sermon few die· \ . SundayatFUMC: 'I\vopeople~ Japan. for tflcl~~95 lehoal yClt.

VU""" CHRISTIAN" McM.lWUwilJ.behereforth1s..-iaI 1...--pedOI.-U .....- ·,-1"caD.&.--regular .0:30a.m. Sunday wonhip _.,1......... .RA~ lMlUUIU U~ __

service. ThescriptUreis~omansS:I- ' ASSEMBLY CHURCH weekend. Bill _,Bailey from· die rep'ese.u,uveat 364·8187. ,
5 ' , ' Development Office and Anacla' . _

• The Senior high youth Will meet " The public is inviled to attend all ' Bnimley from Hereford wiD be J'R1NITY
III the church ,Sunday.evcning while services at the interdenom inational' felling the congregation about atllhc . BAPTIST CHVRCH
lhej" iOl'bighyouthwiUmee&at203 church. ' - ;, exciting things happening at
B.15th. Dt. Duffy-McBrayer will ," Sunday serviccs lrC'held at IIa.m.' McMurry. Theywilrbe~iilgu» 'lbc'public is exten4ed an~
present aprograp1- on .I\IDS. Both and 6 p.m. and held ~h W~~y , Sunday school classes and Lbeyouth lnvitatiori to .nend services ~ ·lhei
IJOUPI:mee'from 6.7:30 p.m~ 1117p.,... ~ ~ WorshiP SCI'\100s.and on Sunday morning. An McMuny chutch.located '00 S. Hwy:.38S and: ,

'Dle,deacons'~. aBed to met' the: youth sctVlCCS. alumniarceneouraged to attend. Col,umbia St.. , ". ":
immediard, arterlheworShi' servicC 'A nllJlety is available.. , meeting at. K.~Bob·s ,at 1 p.m, Sunday school bcl.ins, III K)'8om: I

tomake,lhinMtPlans(or/eSpring , . ,Por_ addilional'inforD)llion. wi Saturday for a dinner meedng. andtbc Sunday worslnpscrvicesarc
Bazaar.1bebllZaarwillbcheldfrom 364 ..5874, .ProspecliveAdopdve~lIarc' held at n a.m. and 5 p.1I1.
IOa.m,·untiI4,p.m. Slturday. April ,
30. Volunteers are nccdccl to help
set-up and are asked to meet at the
church at Sp.m. Thursday:. April.28.
If you ,need more information •.caIl
Linda. Arellano at 364~118701' 364·
0414. ,

Then wiD. be ajomtmeodn, Oflhe·
'seUioo.and the deac01lJ at 6:30 p.m:
ThlilSday. May S.alK-Bob"s (Dutch·
nal). Althis meelin-l the: oulloing
omcers will have the opportunity to
livc farewell remarb. .

Now is Ibe time to SW makin,
plans for the s-ummcr camps.
Chimney Spr.iqg is offering five
lcamps and BUffafo'Gap will. havc flU
'cam,ps. those infmeSted may piCk up
flym, in the , man fellowshi,phalJ.

. Camperibips INavailable.

uMMBanBLD
APJ1ST CHURCH

The publk: is IDvW &0 __ aD
of the cburdI 1CI'Yic:eL SUllday
ICIaOol i, beId at 10 adD.....
SUnday wonbip .-rices areheld.
n .... aad 6,.IIl. TIle Wedaaday
ICAico Is .. 14111. ., p....
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Miami,',· victotr e1imil.ted
Cb IdUO. wldcb, 1UIpd, iDeo
, • WIten Itaot LIny 'ObUDD

AIOnzo.Moumi' fna
.• ·Tbe H "won ..•.....mJ _ -_ -- - .......
ofniqe. _..

'JbeR _l,DO~ialbeir .Ih,ar.
,_ - do tho playoffs ,in :1991·91

"Ad -,,, jUSJ 40pa:ecnl. and,
oatil :B'Ia,,;loCt ,miSsed ,• .,. lot

open3~pOiillc:n In lito r~ 10
Oil ' wilhlhc score 92,-89'.:
"'When he bid dWsccond 1hoI., • ,

.. " Unle Wonicd I, sUd Rice__ .' . . we lOll _. _ ._ .' •
lhrQuab mybod.~." .. -ld O~en who made four 3~poinaen. Steve

Rice. wIm JCOrCd 21 ~nUSt mcludir\g Smilh·added 16 poinllfor the. Heat.
,Ihrco free duo _.' m me noll 12, who beat AJ1apUIfer the fltSllime in
setoods forthe Sua. "1bjs hasto be JOUr uiea this seDon.' ,

, tbehi~~ point of my profi~ . ion.) .,Dan.-.-.~II.•Y~M:anni"'.had ,2~ poinu
. caner. ' .. ,Ifter 100q acoreleu for Ihe .(.... 21

, Atlanta, now needs '. wln, '~ver itninU.ru. ,Duane ,Ferrell lidded 20
~do,and~.I'- .by,CtUcago in,one poiJlUfor'the Hawks., 13 more ~
OrllS~IasI'lwogames. Tho ,Bull have, his average. '. :
lhe tiebreaker edge over Ad.,.,ta, Elsewhere in' the' NBA. it was
while LIte Hawks have the Ii~reak:er chiiloue-9S'. JOSlOn 89; New, YO,rt
edge over t:lew York. which tlLl no. PhiiadOlphia 82; Houston 126.
could sneak 1000 fust pJaoe. because Dallas 100; UUlh 122.Portland J 11;
~ Kniots,~lay Chi 180on Sundar. and Oolden Slate 1219 Sacramento .

.. It's not m our hands any more, 96. '
Rawksc::entet Ion KonCaksaid. "We ' ,

,bavenoc:onlrol.overit.Nowwecheer RocketsU6, M."~rlcb I~ ,
for the Knic::b.. somelihing :1ne"~rHateero o."juw()n, had 21 pointl~
1bo~8fn you'd he.ar Ql~.say." 14 :rebounds and six, hlocted aholS

The team Idlal eatn-.s the No. ~seed betare sinin,g ODEIthe fowthquarter'
:faces No..8 seed Miami in ithe first as,Houstonclinc:hedthe'scoond-best
round. " ' , record in' &heNBA.

"'llooks like wc'lIPlay Chica- Se8U1eis&ss~ofthebCst.rec:ord
go." Miami coach Kevin Loughery and the Rockets locked up second
said. anticipating, Bulls victories at when Atlanla lost ..
home in their last two games. Jimmy JacksOn 'led the,Mavericks

with 14 poj~lS.

Jazz 111, Blazers I'll
I·eff Romaulcscored 23poiJiIS" '

includiQSnine·iD,1bc 'Ibinbpa"" Wbal
UIa'b wcnlahead fot load. '

make' .playoff
lUck Pox _Dee Brown led Ibe

CekicI wkh 14painII_b.

H'e'rd :I,oo's fplr
In vs. P' mp'~_

The .HerefOnJ'ba.-~bIU
t in the incoJu

Pam at 1 p.m. Saturday It
WhileCaceField,

Aftu::ramn8 Di ·ct 1-4A play
with rour straight wins. Hendord bu
uffered I .. ~ at BOIICJ and tied

Dum.. to go to 4·1-1 U0-9.1
overall). The Own .gantewas . _~
due to darkness ute.r . ven. innin •
and.it. wiu -tay . tic, in the standin - _

Hereford won 7-1 tPampa m
their first meeting April 7.

Frontrunnin - Boer (6-0. 14.1)
clinch - playolf spot ith.

over Randall S lwday in Barger.
For Herdord to earn • playoff

• it muse 1) in 1 i ,of
. four . . •.2) .1II'WO

ifooc is over lhiJd.p ;.3)
beat. Ran.daU.· .', we Cqcoct .~~.~.

Co
The Hereford junior v8n1ity will
eon the Pampa IV S lurdayan.

the completion of the varsity pme.

K8dMalone.. :lImcll3
....... IDCIJoImSfinJIbcd
witb 20 poin forlhe Jazz.

Clyde Drexler led thenau ...
B....... 31 ....... 121d1G1..
HontU '5. Celd~" ,

'CbarlOtlc" playoff hopes ended
ckspiaewiMinl " BoSlOn.bebind
:MoiImi ... •• '21 poinlS ,II)CI U-11..---.1'.,~u..

Warrlon 121, Kmp "
Jeff Orayer.1CORCi 19 poin ..... '

Jud Buec:hler had 18 ip abc fCU'da'
quancr u Golden Stile wal ill
seventh .straight 1lIIIO IIId cliDClMd,
sixth place :in the Wutem ,Confer-
ence. ' , ,

Publi'c Notice,

Rodeo saddle 'wInne',.
Rusty'S~OrI~ 'dnan4~,lUcknian,Or~Qnlr
eaCh won saddles for1hcir all·amundpedmtwlCCSltrbe Tri-Bcare .
High School Rodeo Association rcxJeo hCldSarurday aJidSunday
al the B-S Arena northwest of Hcrefoi'd. '

Jeremiah Beltr8n. won .. gold medal
when lht Hereford Wrestlibg Club '
competed in a tournament Saturday Dr. Milton
in Amarillo, while Jay Harrell and
Brandi Duryee brought home silver Adams"~L ' " " ,

The tournam~nt was held at &he Optometrist
MavCtickClub'tn Al!larillo; _ .. - 33'5 Miles, _.
-=cm_oth~r~~~~:Se:g:.~~ I '" .'IJhQ~_~36~..~~~. ,; I

wmiam.s, Tony. HUbner•. 'I I Qrllcc ~Iours~ ,
Nicholas F'aueroa, Ronnie Duryee.. ,Monday ~Fdday
J~stin Wa~er. Randy, Burrows and 8- ~(j..12,OO 1 ;00.5:00 'Vince Burrows. . '.

On february.22. 1994, SouthweItem BeIIT.,epi1one ~ I

r'Southweetern Ball" or "Company") flied an IppIcatIOn wIIh the
PubDc UtilityCommiIIIon arT.,. r'COmmIaIIIon") to·~
'lie 'Cotr\pMy'. 'LocelilhInIporta1d IDIrectory lhInIport. caf8OOitM.
lof IIISWttahed' AcceII'Servioe. 11118 r:natter ".b.1n •• '~ to

, , ,DoCket INo. 12184.lhe fatIff 1heeIa· 'In SouthweetarnBel', appIca-
'b, "approved, will bring the~ •.1ntr:a8tate Aooaaa SIrvIce '
·T8riff·lnto struct\I'II parity with the ~8 '1nter8tate.~ No. 73,
forLOcalltansport. SouihWeatam Bel'. ~ Inbntatetartff
became efJectJve on January 1, 1994. ' ,

, The traneport.l'8le 8Iementa. provtda for tti8 ~. fICIII..
'ttee between the cutomer'a pren1\888 and' ~ end 'ofrIce iwftch(-)
where ~ customer'8 bafftcls swttched 'to originate, at.,.,... the '
cust~.~.

,~ Bell propoa_ tolmplement"th8, revll.f1a1ffa:OI1
a nweInue neutral bale; Although the ,Pt'OPOMd tarIft' chIngee wi '
affect all ClUItomaIi IUttIcrIbIng to:Swttched AQCeIa ServIce, the
locaJ T~ and Directory lhInIport, qategoi1II c:A SouIhweIteni

,Bell', Switehed AcC8I8 ServIce Is prImaIty for Interexc:hIrJge , .
camera. "1I(.l(lfoved" this ~ wi.""* Inan ~.81n '

. SouthWeItem SaIl', menoee of approximately $1882.00 cUIng
the ftrat year. SouIhwIItem Bell propel" ttIat 1M d1angee be,
etr8CUveon ~ 1.1914. ' t '

'P8rIorlI Who WIIh to Ilntervene ,Inor 00IMIent ~ ttaelptO- ',.
oeedingII'lhouId nottrythe commll8lon-eoon _ po...... an
Inta:ventkJn daadIIn8 Will ibe Imposed. A NqueIt to Intarvene or 'for
fu1her information IhouId be 'meled to the ~ UtfIty 00rnft1Ie.;
lionOf,..,., 7800 ShoaJ·C".fMk~, s'wte 400N, AustirI, ' '

. Texaa 78757. Fwther information may Il1o be 0bt8II11d bv ceItlg
the PUlIicUtlltty CormJasion', 'P\dc Information Offtce at (012)
4se-02seOr (512) 458-0221 for text ~. 1l1e CIeacIIne for
~ In the proceeding lie May"6,1994.. '

> ' -

Wres,tl:e,rs claim
meda'is at m:eet



r,
• i

d krugg,lin r
., TOM WlTHB

............... Wrl r
....... 1Iect iI'WftIIII willi Edt7
DaD.. BcbrIley. buebill',=cIaIIr die pill. I0II0III,

far Cbo 1binIdille to ptbll ftnr
.... ~ 1?94 CII TIlunday. "vin.upawo "";1a die 'niDlb bini ... a" Ibc
... Red SOl ,rallied for I 6-5'
¥icrary DVor Ibo OItlaad AIbIedcI.
, BcbIIIDy .... laved2J6,pmei for

... A'. dace 1988. but be dropped
fraa. CINOl-1d&b oU11n bi,l ~
CyYOUDI Awri.wiDninl ywlO 36
lilt IOUOII. Tbe aubmulninl

II tid.,.. •JlaIII.... ., 0dI ..............
Nboa .......,.,... llldedaa..,.. biaiq ......
iD Scoa ......... ranIq far riPt" in abe IIWDda • ~
DI--.. Calla (0-2) to .5..' do.

BcbnID)'o«enMIao~'" "lIMY', ftn& ...........
abo .... oaIy repel for .... lie .... Dave Itiqmaa oq die CIIW
offond DaWlOD. ,bomerlJllwilb443.HiI __ iaabe '

"'I,bve I mite, ,menlllJty IIId it IIYeDIb ~ him 'breltMkby
,~ bIck, "'l1Iunt you," be:1Ii4 M•.,re'lrcconIofbiaiq,bcJmoMII
"I live 1Dd.die by it. ad I've frombatblidelialpaac 10_ •.
a.,ppcncd 10 die die ... couple 01 . Eric PIwik (2-0) ,1UUCt OUlICVeD
limes." in 3 2-3 innings. <-

EcbrJlcy kilt to MI• ...,.. aD" . .
Apdl hi wIleD abo 'IWin. JaIIied'forBnweI'J ~. Mite Sol: 4
• ~-4 win •• d )Ie failcdlO clolo III AI MilwaUkee, Dave NDUeII

Dod"g'ers ex'plAd' M .t .~18p1DO.MinPeIota.dWdIe bomerecllDd Turner Wild biI'l· . -''.' " . ,v'. ~evs... .e s A'i;:'::~'~lDClibil'iIt~:,..~:t,homer,lIiIlbild.oIf
, . . ' . . 'ItoUlb'lOlIo"beaaid. "'But I doa.'t auc.p1...... A1ex,~(I~3),

lDS,' ANGELES '(AP) '. Eric Ihe '0111, other NL .... MOQInII ftllIIa '. 0......... ", "" Wu u to 10 crqy 1114ICC out of wbat .pv~ 'lhe_ B~ I '·1 .
ltmOI'da about Ibe Lo. An&eles ,bell SID Diqo 5-4. . Danny J8CUon (2-D), pitd1c4 ,I I dO and~wbat hU made me aaecea.- .JooyCora .RBI 'lboddrd
~'IUddeD1ypotentoffenJeIl DeShieldJ booIcccI bit batIiDI four·hiUer, and Dave Holliaa and f..a.'· _., - putCbicqoabeall-ObelCnWanl'.
Ibauab'it'i been fImctionina since IbC averap from .176 10 .218 willi bit Darren DauIIOO bomerM for vilitina ". . bloOp double in lbe boama bIIf pat
__ bepD.' IbrocGOllleCUlive 1i..,1ea. Philadelphia. YIDkHl'4,MarlDen 2 Milwaukee up 2~1. -

After"OIkiD&outOf.teIm~ •. TbeJeCipientof ........ ·I'UIIIWII J.cDon, who re1kod. 22 of 24 . At New Yolt, Melido Perez CalE1dNd(l-l)beldCbDio1D
lilt Sanda, with 19.,.... in PiUl· Orel Hcnbiser·(l-O). wbo aU~ ·bluenenlOriqIbeDiD .... ~out pitched New yert's fttstcomplete Iilllli.. inelPtiDnlDa .. _O""o
...... tbe Dodlerl fbWlyenjoyed 'cill" hill 0\'Ct ICVCQ ~ .. ~Ier Ibtan4 waltocI~. . .• .' pmeoftbelltucX,awi~ali1l-biuer. UoydpitdlpddllainaltarilillecGII4• 1COriD, biqe 'Ibome, routina !hroo' ... ~Dlecutive "I..-jnnanl SaIanon,~(o..2)~four ~ ~nyTartabuU .hlla two-run .. ve~ "
~ G~ and Ibe New York' no-c!eculoe... .... '1'UIII1Dd five bill in 7 1·3, lnnmss. bomer... .' , . . ..' , . ,
Mea. 13..3.1bunday nipL i ' Reubi_ beat. -Gooden. (2-1) ror. '. . Ptzez(~lwalkod~woand:suuck AD.e".l1~~rloltl.· .'

"we bad ,I load ,sprin,. and I the Ihird ..•ltaiPuimc Inl ,a billie of B.. 5', Pad'ret .. . lout twG.' . ". ' .AI ,BaJJJnIC)r8,.EduIrdo~!m.Z
doa'ttbiDt~ w~any'4ou~tfrom [~.Cy youn. Award wi~~. . RoOkie Cliff P1oyd.llld ~uil" . 1aJtat)uII·s.~mr:r.' bi' fOUJ1h,1,Iomcrid t~ice~Bo'JlCkIoDbiU

'Ibo. pya·,oin.outihmeveryday:' Thea first meeting reaulted .m a Griuo..m bit consecutive bommln ,came, oll·Chris BolIO «()"3) in Ibe ~~ s~'?' ~.orIbe An_,.
· :KmDlllidafIel'ICUinl'threeof'bis n~ilion ..fotbotb.. ~ Ibe fifth lomnl qainat Wally' .fourtb inning after Don MaUinily R~Bnan~.(2:0)~
teIm',lShic,and.drtvinl in.arua. llIdidn'ttnowweonlyfaced'" Whitebuna(l-3). and Mo_ Alou waited. " !IP_~ .wJl and three run. III eiPt

lauI .Mondesi had three hits. othei five dn,aoa. and I didn', ~~ drove in two runl for, vilidna ." ,I":' '10 Twl __ , aDD!.!!: b'· red in ... . . 011
iDcludin, • three-run homer. and keeptractofl,,"aidHenbi8er.'wbO ·Montreal., . D ....... , -~ ". _ . rw~ orne Wle1eCOIId..
ICOIed line limes. nm Wallach. incIUdedIUshea4-co-beldblW.e.wilhKen HUI (34) a1lowedfourruns At Mmfte8pOlis -, Eddie. MurraYAJ:'hur.Rhodel (~3) and, added. a

,Mite~.andJoaeOffermanCICh Gooden in Game 1 oftbe 1988 NL lftdeigbtblllin72-3inninp,suuct hom~fromb()thslde1ofthep~ Ihtce-runsbot~ntheei"'tb,.bidiftb,
dlQvo io' two runl,' and DelillO. p~yofTi. 'ouuigbt and waited one. for a maJ~:J~~er:ecordllth ume offBra,d ~nnmllOD. , '. __ ..
DeShields ibad lhreo,a.its ,and stOle ,_ .' '. - -. .' . .and moved Into .~. ~ 1011 .1~tJon·. ihrWru.n,h,omermlde
~buelllthe,Dod&crswon,lhcil ' Oooden, :suno~ ,se~ 11IDI. Phil Clark':s IWCM)ut homer, bis, base~all'l C:tner !home runoiiit. : . 6-1 m.dac fifth"
dUrclaaq1.ln pm~. .' '. aneHO bits in :S 1·3 blnJnas with three . second oftbey~.chasedHiU in tho' , -~ ~-

·TIle wc:toq enabled the DodJers ItrikciDulS and, du'eer walts .. IU ID ei&btb Iitd pulled &he Padres to' ,..... A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
10 lQove within two pmet of Nt· Breu Buller. wbo waJkecl all Cour Tim Scott lot the final 'Ollt in dae . ,Il'·
Weat-leadinJ San Francisco. which times' up allOl JOin, ' ..Cor-6c.i,bthand Mel Rojidiniihed forhil ' COMP8NY' .
IoIt to PIli1adelphia 6-1 Th~y.1n We4~y ni&hL .1ee00d save.. _lilt ScIwotttr,'Owner .

Abstracts tiue insurance Escrow
P.O. 80i73 242 E.~3td Phone' 364·6641 .

'. Across from:'CourthOuse ..

SANTA CLARA. CaUl. (~), ~
KeD Nortoa liauru he', lOUIn, out
,of DaUM a' lberi&bt time.

ul&'. obriOUI Iboy'" letting
...- _. "IbePro Bowl 11_-""-.-"-.100,, .. .. UU'i; __

IIld ThundaY ,after IiJnina a
~~. S8. miUioo' frce411ent
c.aaIIICt willi dJe San PranciJco 'gen.

uMaybe lbe'y ha~ lleeret pian."
.NOI'IOD 1d4ed. "But Iller you have._.ay ~al1impac,playen.
:" •• 'U be;hIrd for them to ftlCOvet

New WAC,includes several
I r • ( .~ . . .

big-city"television markets'
DENVER (AP) ~ Television IOCI:Ilberi.1he WAC Wi,Uconsistof16 tile end 'of &he season in 1996.

mubrabU1tywu a major considcr§ memben by 1996. It ~U1 cover nine The WAC's cuirent contract with
-.!- 1- _.....1 -'- ·boola .... lb' JUlIeS" four lime zones IPd stretc,h ABCalld ESPN contains '''a ca~eat_ UI .uwnllW!. Ie. ...,' e
WOIteI'D· .Athletio Conference,· from Tulsa to HonolululDdLanmie. 'with additional resoliR:a available
~ltoIbc1clgue'sC~ncilof W'/9 .• IOSan Die.o. ',' Ulhereis a ,playoff." he said. nit's
Prelidenllcbalrman. . Current WAC memben, are aSignificant.s,um." . '.

; . IIlt',lclwwbenyoulook.atwhat. BripamVoun •• ~wMexico!UIab. '
I 'we~ye done." uid counci:lchair Dr. .Wyominl. s., DiQaoSlife'. t;okndo ,Monimeraid,dilguul_,"wiQbe

XeaDe.cb~MCJI1jmcri.presiden!ofdle Sa,te, Nt Po~, 'FRIDO' S.... held .. iQ die <:omina: :monlhs' c;IIl
· Univcftit)(Ur~!iaii~.in IOmciiUy"~EI, ,.,ancUflwall~ . '.' . -wbetherto aliJII the dI.v.isiou nOltb
. aaaoonein. the lonl·rumored Ina teleconference ~I, ~orumer and south or CISt. and ~It. '

-PlD8ion. . said I'uch deraill ,U diviJional He noted that an easl~westdlvilioo
·"We DOwbav~ • m-.jor presence atrUClW'O,' re~enue ahlrina. and would keep .the California rivalries

iD TeuI. in.1be San Francisco area. seJleduling oplioas will be dillCU~ inaaet and mate travel euiet for
.. in1M Veps that hal .ubltandale .by the Council of PrcIidents m KawaU. where "we can', play lliyoae
1)'~_our,leIevisionprelenc:c ..t eomin., molilba. ._". 'withoUt JOing 2,'00 ndles!'1bcre

MortImerllid the selection oftbe Digest iIsuCI faciI:Igtbeexpanded. .is a lot of pressure fora nonh·soulb
, ',mlCboo1s wu based on ~etic conference •.he liid. includC'w~PIa lI'pmebJ. howeVCJ. he said. .
." ~. 'liqIdCmic I'Cpauadon' aDd oUldiY~ional alignments. to eft$~ Inan"even~ be .. 4 sucb rlvalries .'

, teIovllioo marte.tlblUtY.·that regional rivllries wUl be H, BriJbam Youna-Ulab. COlpmdo, no new' WACwill intlude Ri~. " maintained. working ,out I possible Stare-Wyoming"1Ild tJTBt-New
, Southern Methodist and TeQi playoff 'pmebetwecn .diviaiDi'l· MexicO woulcl be main&ained. .

·CbriJtiaD of IhD SoothWeti Confer- wiDnera and lCheduUng. .'. Karl Benson. commillioner oftbe
· eaco II .... 1111_ Tulsa, Nevada-Las . WACCommissioncr Joe l(e.uney. Mid-American Confereoce. w ..

Veps_ SanJose Slate. who i.retirinl' in July. Slid.• playoff picked to IUccecdKWnc)' u WAC
AIonI with. the 10 prescnt pmecouldbeseheduJecillearlya commiuioner;,

Norton getting out at right time.

,Big City
Showat

Small Ci,fY
Prices

from 'dIaL It '. "there WOfe: ,obvious situation.
e , TbeCowboy.:have WOD.S., .there with 'the 'owner 'ID~ die ~OICh.

Bowl Ibe put two 1CIIOftI. bus Ibey'~~ ,and illef, an unealY Ccell.nl. ~th the
be loin, for dueo ,wldlout lilOply players." Norton said~' sllnin~
IOhnson.lhecoacb who pldcd them his new contract .
to consecutive cbampionlbips. .

Johnson left Jut month after an
araument with club Dwner Jerry
lonel.:rhe' dispute probably I

infiuence4 tho decilionl of mmcpla.ym who,elect8d 10Ica~c.NortDn
aid.
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don"llhi CIuIIO"·II..... ....CwIIb...... Illllli:CItI~ jCllllDlllOl Ie.-.
iSieadyco 1__ - ...... jNllft Two................. .. ~... I .....
M" mull'll'JrIW~ ...... 01 n....... ........ _..... ..,.....,~ I __ TIlle .......,
is I. possibility. IInIIIMd - 1 ..... ....PItuP ....... 41-) _ NItitt*DiI. ,"""""'~, ***v. UIIIIIJId

Ri hard.son asDC.otiating w.ilh I........ IIAAF"_IIII.AMIcI. ,1oaoIf ~ .. ImcIIMdIWd , _~ ODIn - F1nIII
lhe CFL HamiUQnTlger~Cats. buehe llulw FII NU , ,'IJIIIII to.IM.MnouncId ..... ... CIoIn' :.... 1187,1)**\11·
lost lhatle VI ethi w,cckwheneihe 'IDoI!a 1..........,....... ·1 - I! L.M LuCt II....... •..." ....... IllY,"""', v. DwIII IGII:""'·I~
T.gu-C LS signed fOnnel Arizona 'IWIrIDI ~Iwn.. ....DInCIRi .. DIIIII.'-II .. ~t.dd. 1IIMt:_ '.. · JI.H
Cardinal quarterback Timm Dol ...... IiIICIMo -----PuIIIII .~lrIt • I NlllaLIK I V ,....

Rosenb h. ~!::.~HoI!IM~..~PrD;~I~_~_~"~~CIII!.~~.·~.!.,CMII!.~=~e.!.~.~~~.'CMII;·=~I~'CIII~~;;I'CIII;;;;~!CIII~~~CIII~~~I!'cIIa~'.~~The Oilers are moving away from II PIInrtt I'IiInII Pi .. , i_ I....,. I..... 1liiy 1""'- a ..IMII-CItI lhit C.
pure run-d·shoot offense that also ~.

W~~ll~::td!:~r:=J::!~=I SATURDA Y .~t·· ita: c . I' . ~PRIL 23 ,.
back nd :they've aheady added a' t
light end.. .. ?AM, 1:10 iii I, AM ! 1:10. 1'1 AM! ~ I:JO. 10AM 10:. 11 A" i 11:10. 11 .....

u1'1'le.rc will be a lot of changes .in 1. IPaM'''' ill•• "'OWl C.I..... ...... ... ......... __ RIIIIIIt. " ,... ... ..
lheotrenseandaJewonlhculefcnse;' IIIIIMSCIInIIMfoon'ciib.· ............ , _NN ~.l""'" ......... : .....:~ 1M LIIt'v... ~
Pardee said. "We'll have aligJu end I_ MIst', Ia.. c.wMli.· __ WeI.. 'ICrINnI I.... . IGIiMA leW ClIo.... Ja.nIIII ....
~bul:Idoo'licnowbowm.ucbwe·l1:05IIon1nu",i. ..II.WCWPwo~...... .~ CouMMu~.M"'''nnrIDllv .
usc iL The NIN'n,,",~ is somea.hiIlg Cro . .8on6c .... LMIIIIIII '. : TWMIy c.o.W,~ IMHAIt WeIIIInd WI\. ,.....
we've done very well:' n-n. ""-nM "" , GIrIIerI ' ...... v.... Pllnta... c.ne.r ..

F_·"-Port....... ..... fIIIIIIII Gal......... -""'II-. Iou! Triln . 0.....
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Saf~ FootbaU
NEW YORK (AP) ~ In what

appeared 10 bea swprising opinion,
a pediatrician staled thal youth
football is Ihe safest. of all.

Dr; PaulO. Dyment. writing in the
medical journal,. Patient Care, said
that fewer injuries occur in football
played in the prepubetlal years.

"You could weD advise parents, It

be said, .. that from this standpoint it
is the safest age to play football."

Co
•arvin By Tom Armstrong

JEFF, ,.HOSE ARE
TIlE PANTS YOU WERr
WEARING 'WHEN yOU
WERE '8E4'NEO ON

THE HEAD BY
THAT GOLF BALL.!

YEAH,AND REMEMBER HOW TI-IE
. DOCTP~ SA'ID I WAS'UCltvr
. DIDI>&.T ~VE ,A ~USSloN:?

-
rl?W'[I

rou ~ 1 6..,.i
1

PiO~'V -r
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You E:~
c.oN7f pe:1l. c.AA bl &
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HEREfoRD IlION & METAl
North 'Progressive Road

364-3777 .
Hereford, Tx 79045 ,

'~. -' " 601 N. Main St.
" . 364-055

....or-~c. ' aereford'~TX'
-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE All OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE..
'_UEM','y,OEOOO
AeMm~'of'_

, 1.5.... Av.. F 38+0305
MIchael Ma"-'ty •

, Templo c,fvIrIo . .
Aarn ..... DIcM
138 Ave. Q, 38A-e116 ..
P.. tor Joe DeLeon
Templo c.nrno
V..... VVldli ..

, 802Av•. K"'782I
COMPLETE .uro ,REP,AlR ' PeIo'Mareno Jr.Putor·1::::':=::=_~~...!f=OA=-El:ON~l.::DO:ME:-S:lIC~..-r:.... ~, " '.'

• W.at;&acley
PuaVlnotnt'VIIIiIon Jr:

'PrI .......... BIutItIa .:
• 1,'MIle N. Qn'tMr 3M ., ,

884-121'1
Bruce~. PUIOr
IL John'. Bapa.t.
.00 MabIto St
C, W. AIttn, Min. 3&4-OIM2

..8ummetfIeId ......
ElIII PartOn. MIn. S57.Q5S5
Temple a.ptI8t ,
700 Av•. Kse+1.
H., W,. ~ MIn.
TrInttJ a.pu..
CeImer'Of S. 385 a,~
:Rev, ,Edl Waran - --- - 'oi:I'I'

W~tway "tid
At·4,289-5554
'Putor' MelvinSmith
M FIIIiiIIInMI ....
310 N. J.oIcIon 13
~ EmIItAacMquez
CAlJ:lQUG
'LI.,..... De'liin ....
13""BfM!;d ,
Rev. ~,IBIdc.wIM:l1 PUIOI'
*"5053
at. Anlhony'. Cathotlo
116 N. 25 Mile Av•• 3&W160
M•. OrvIlle A. 81l1T1,P.m·

CHfIBCH OF CHBIIT
c.nhl Church0'ChrIIt
'''' SunMt-""&04
'11th ..... ChuroI'I 0'CIvIet
1,5th' B*kfoot
U,I~De'~
33AAw.IE~f ,
JeMI. CerY"''''. Mitt
P.rk It".Churoft of C....
103W. Perk Av..

90. B30 • Hlntford\ Ttllll8
::a~-5241

tmIIsr HEREFORD PARTS".
~. SUPPLY INC. .'.

702W. "II.,

TERRY'S flOl:W. AND

DESIGNS

P.o. DrIwIf1938
HIrIf..sr TX
,(801) 357-2231.

..

FInt u.......:MIiIhodet CIMnfI
S01 N. MIrIn ShIC 314-0770
R•. JoeE. Wood

!....... II~ .... ,...
220 KIbbe
Hildaeavuo..Pu.
W.. , UnIIIICf IIdtodIIt
'10Irvlng~"
John W...,.... Pub'
N47JBfNE
Churohl ,ot 1M NuIrwM
~ Plata , lironwood ,314-1303
·P"'TedT~
IgIeet. Del Nunno
340H ..... 1641
PMtora EIdiI 0Ivaraz

.Printing & ~~
Supply

621 N. Main .. 364~6891

•

. champ'ion ...cr feeders. inc. .

(806)~1 DAVE HOPPER, ... ,...,.

[[nRrrrWA JJ W.TER. 'WELL D8IWNQ
'fUll PUMP S£RYIC~

810HeK •...,..AWt. '. UOS w. Pam A""
I '. ,~lal ......,.1



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to' place your classified
advertising.We reach thousands every day!

I 'Electrolux carpet
shampooer, used
one time. excellent
condiUon. $250 ..00

. .CaU 364 ...-L-,LJ....~

OM'IiCdroOmduple~ $200 mon~Y.
. . and em. lCiencY. $1591mo.. water 1J8id..'
. 364-4310.' 26178

Brand ·
Since 1101

Went Aa Do ItAll·

. t

Eldorado Arms ~ 1 a: 2 bedroom
fumishcd lfJII,refIigenIcd* •......,.

I fme cable, ...... ~ III. 16M332.
. 18873

PaIoma.Lane .Apanments. 2 bedroom
available. CIcin, ~. grounds
maintained.. applicadon i'equimL $170 Fallina2 pIrwime posioo..s.MUSt~ .
security deposit, 364-1255 EHO. , Rcxablehours-nooneunder 18yean .

. 259<8 of age. Weekends • evenings work
required. SeriouJ inquiIa only. Scad
'1aIMJnIe&l.resumctoP.O. BOx 2532.
Horefont: Texas!., 19045. 26321

Edwns Laundry is now hirinJ. Apply
at 213 13th St. 26120

364-2CDO
.Fax: 364 8364

313 N. Lea .

1G.age SaJc708 MiJeS Prida)'~ 8-3;
Salurday. 8-12. CIolhing foradulL! and
cItiIdrm. warcrbed. coffee table. shoes .
of all sizes &: mc.· 26339

Fa nn2" 3.beCtot:In IQQes.,GceIId
condition. WeUmainllineci yards.

DiffemIt prico ranp. 364-32D9' or r ........~..__.. fior .....; ..........._·, _ ..AI ______
364.6444., .' 26113'............ .....~_ua~
'. . , with fOllowina. Call .364-9300 for

. , - ~ .- . appQintmenL FoUow!ngpref~but '

I 3 bedroom. ',house and two ~. :n91~mUSt. Also looting f()l" nailleCh; . '.
mobile borne. Also4 bedroom boule. 26364
stoYC. fridaeo wid booIrup, fenced.
364-43'10· 2613?'

CLASs.FlEo ADS
a..IIed _ .... on fl ....
-.. fOr "-'Ian ($3.00~. MIf " ....
tar -.I ~.,.., --...: A-. ....-~an-",,,,,,,!!O,,,·,,,,,,·.~--... .
TlIoE8 . RATE .."
f .,. "' -.d .16 1.00
2 ~".-..I ;111 5.20
a~l*~ .87 7.40...... -.. ...... uo'·
5~ .. __ .Ie ft.

ClAISFIED DISPI..A Y
a..rt.d ..., ..... ....,10 nat_
In -a~ ... ~ ....
~ ,..,IIIJ!hhI; .. ~ R-._4.Ii .. __ Nfl; 3.11., haII,.,_....... ~.· -LECiALs
NI ...... ...,..,.. ..........,.

ERAOA8
E-r tIIod II -.MiaId _In __.. MIf
..... ~AdiI QII' ,ID \
_m--"ICI!I w. _b.,...... Iar_ '.........

In_"'_I!r .. ~ ........."-.
!ian "!II be PIlI!IiItMd:. '

Garage Sale 609 ItvingFriday.
Sablrday & Sunday lOam.-? Misc.

26340

•·

Great condition read fot use .ced. .~ . . -,. y, -. pn
at $4500.00,' Call 364.-6420 between i'

Forsale:.Powo Equipment. 4 ,6p.m.-9p.m•.,,· '26102 II

'Lockwood Gf8da.Span Pilers, S' W... Middlcapd or~coupJe
LockWood 4 row Plant.ets. 1 belref' Moving to Lubbock or neec. a house 10. live and. care OIl .sman . plaee.
built seed cuuc{witJr cannon dustei'. for children, attending Teus Tech Rcfenncerequiled.ckAiil .....364..&121•

.. 3-two row Lockwood harvestors. Univeresity1 Nice 3M .in SoUth 261fifi
OnaeSalc SatuJday7a.m.-? 510 '817-422-4934. 26~ ,(~~ror_.immedia'Jly.

, Schley Ave. 2 families. Home Inrerior~ ~ ..Has isolarcd ~ suire, .new air
Decotacions.TV, clothes. all sizes. __1_ J H MI f1a''"--II ~ I C9f1ditioner and roof. ~ yard. Call'
IAA:...· 18' 9- ba• 'gh F(I' - .. g•... ~Ior. on-& 3'lirA IC.7' O' on.::: '93 c: 63- 26 29
~ SIZC •• ~ .,.es. wei t. toys whcelbasepicJcup.C-aU364--1210and U't-O 1« f1flJO'>1 -Jl·. I
an dmorc. 26349 .leave message. 26328

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

ATl'EN'DON JUtGIBTBRID
FOr rent 2. bedrOom.! .,. tarDeted. . - NVIlSB. . . .
fenced '.yard. stove. and tridae Do,.."" ........ ...., .
fumishecl. mUll qualify fQl'HUD. ......., ad· .aOrttJ •
House available now. 364~I 13. Dhcfar _,......,...74 ...
___ ~-.;.:....;-.;....:~_'_26298_- _ ;:tDo-==.::::'
, 1ft ..,.Do,.,.·tIIbIIE
Clean furnished apanment. all ~Is ·"-": t care
paid, S22S.00/montbly or 'tII r.. _ • ..." .."
$6O.~kly. CaD 364-4912 or An,.. fIaJtr1UID,OV
364--3816.. . 26311 '.N'" tIJI' ".. .. , to .

,-pIoJ~. . .. ".
. taW...... Mef)aocUIt .:

. '. :) bedIooJD trailer for reaL 364-2736. - a.ae.
26319 ......... DrIft

Ganlge Sale lOS Ave. B Friday.&:
, Saturday 8-? FumitUl'e,Iires, lots of

cloches &: misc. ·26341

Garage Sale 909 Lafayetre, Friday
1:1S~?; Saturday ~1,,J(oPle )'nrerior. 1

FMezcr, toddIersclolhes, 2 heaters, air
conditiooer motor. a lot of misc. adult
clOlbes. 26343

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

9. CH'ILD CARE

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

How' ~"trea1 ygur·
S8Cretarl all~et

respect their ~alfty?
Place your Older now for

Gift. Certlftcates for
Secretary's Week.

Our salute to all
Volunteers during

National Volunteer Week.
S64.Q323

----:..-------- !.12·X:60'1iaibwilhi2·Jl40~lddilion. 1

n_-SaJe·317A ......B.Sanud8,y9,'-3. , . M - be ' • .1 ·N-.... '.--....~.. 26351 L~1n Welder, 8uoline powered 00- u~~. ... mov~ . -- repairS.
trailer. 200 Amp DC Weider,' 6S S2.soo.00.Call364 __S47Safteri~~·
Inlemalional V.8 motor. 364-8318.

?6~4i,'"
,I Garage Sale 103 Wolf Ave. Satun1ay

! 9-6. Also Bate Sale Cookies. '
cinnamon roUes &. cake. 26358' -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
RW sale (J'~34-2 ~ 22OOsqft.,.

• updated duQugbout.nice yards. nice
neighbmloodo Call 2264400. Claude.

26351

1.2,3 and -4 bedroom apartments
,awllable. Low income housing. SIOYe
andrefrigmuor,rumished. BlueW*' ,
Garden Apes. 8il1spakl. ean·364-666I.

"17 Ford T-Bird, needs liming chain. no PclitionForRNALVN.Goodbenefit
Good cotine, trans.. & .tim. JJICbIe. COlJ1)Jetitive 1IlIry. ICinp 1Irr.............

TIle Reasonable priced. Call 3~-6166. .Manor MedKtdlslHome. 400 RIn-. ..~1NIrc- " Garage Sale )29 Mimosa. SalWday &.' 26,171 Best deaJin 1OWn', furnished ,1,bcduxXD _ . .-~,., .. ~ to..... ,I Sunday 10-'1Furniture &: lots of mise. , !C'61cicn:y iplblkUI. $lSS.oop:rmmh Drive. H~fonr. BOE. 23745"nIt"_a we g- fl..... 26361~ paid,mllxEk .... Uidll300bb:k.
... r For sale 1989·Suburban4x4SUvenIdo. West 2nd SueeL 364·3566. 920

Loaded. 258-7394 or 364·2946.
26292

Garage Sale .515 &. 517 WUlow Ln.
'i SaiurUy8:00- '1 .Boysbike, baby SlUff. I, IIJFFLER SI:IlP. . 1 •

uaiIer hbbb. dryer. carpet. etc
263S9

I. a:IOFFOAD ALn'CIJI011VE
Flee Es&IIIIes

For AlYcu ExI'aIat Needs
081:&7&50

-

5. HIOMES FOR RENT , Saddled widl'·hiab cWeme.d? Doea :
your ..... offICe cc.t you 100 much
or you ~tllllltltbllbtdinca .... I
yOu c:III't atJonI .. oft"~? MaJbe we
can help. 364..4416. 26U1J.. "2 family garage sale, 138 Srar,.

Saturday only 8·'. Girls short seIS.
dish. shoes and loIS of misc.

26360

-

8. HELP WANTED

Nice. :large, lunfurnished .apanmclU. , care Center . IUrin .
: ReCrigera1Cd~. two.. ~s..You, '. CNAs.a1lshifts.":Sa.untJ

~epossessed K.iiby '" Compact G-_ - SaIe*XlT....ln ..._S'--, y..• Baby-- 199IFonl,·Tempo,fOUl'~.Approx. ~mIydcari>wePlYtbeft'&Ol5m RN ..- 231 v:..-..-t . 254S!
Vacuum. Orbtrname lnnds 5394 up. ~ A: .....__ "fa"--.. t_~_U:' 48,OOOmiJes. 28 mPiHighway. Never month. 364-8421. 1320· . - ..... -. . - - .
Sales &: repair on aU makes in yourC ' .. - •~~. so •clUU~" tuns. bent m broken. Priced' about
1MJme. ~288. )8874 26362 . whoiaale •.Great for ~u~ .•. cir

sending _a kid oft' ~ 1ChoQ1· in.
364·3190 aft.erCOW'. '26322 : "

--------------------- I

• I 0 ... Sale 306 Ave. J. Sauday " .
Sillday9-6. TV.1Dfa. babyclolbes "
loCI ct odds A ·endJ. 26363 For _= 1977 ONe Cmw'Cab 3+l .

$IOOO.OOIFum'.364~2. 26329 I

",_II.-a SIudIy tIU Fcx,d. LTD 80.(100 mDet. 4 bnIld
~'''''''5Il'&lAn-'''lIeibJ_ new IOU. 1OOd. COIIdidon. IRal

.... --111 - ... L-iIIIl•• ',....... ~~ car•• CilIa Iea~;,
'263Z7 I,"'"36f..0533. ~3' ' I----------------~~- -

4. REAL ESTATE
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LEGAL NOTICES

Thank ~ fo-li1e 0J?ID1Unity rodean
your wiU)ws, bdinplliD available...,tine ,April '3OIb. Call Jose, h
estimates, ,Call364-855.3. 22986'., ,

" I ,t= trim~g &: removal &: ,regul. "
lawn c~ng. prden and lawn fOtor

'tillerinS. 'mtortiUa-'. ~tina. R~ HOUIC~1iD& ulterior and exterior.
Lawn &: Garden. 364~33S6. 25532 &eeeaumatel.N.D.KeIlo •.~.

", ' 26187

HarveY·s Lawn Mower Repair, ~
, u~oilchanBe. blade ~iQ8.eu:. i ,Mow.~ &. tiim. S2a Call MIlt. '
pickup-dcliver~moWla:wns11OSSOQ&h 3~" . , , 26295"'n. 36.4-841~.', , 26U8

," ,. A,X,YDLB,AAXI
bt.,ONa FEI.LOW

ODe letter stands for anotber.1n this sample A 'ls used,
, for the three 1:-'., X for the. two 0'" etc. 'Single letters, ,

. lp05uophes,the lenph Itnd formltlon of the words Ire ., .nhlnt~ Eachdly'th~ code lettersa~ different.

CRYPTOQUOTE, .
,'FCA 'NfOVY, WN, ze, RVTAL S'WFC. ,

..R Q DF

N C e.o B L

D:I . FeW X T N..
GAG Bit .rAL..

S,CWZC

.DX R

,,-, ~al .~ta~cU~~!'I~tlo~-,~lIcy ! • -s ;

, ,AJI __ .."....hereiaia.ubjIc:&lOm.PedenIl,. .....
1a 1O ..,~Iim OJ'cIi.,.;m caIar ........
~ p.,_Ql ...... or odPr.ar to .., ,..., .......

'1Ieefredc!ar or .aerlEr! -._ "
......... ~~ .,. .-.lar ........ ·,;,........ buId_1Idan.,. to~ ,..,.... ' .. IIIlJaw. WewfllnCltbowiqly ICGIIpC .,

1IV 1x~ b C(IboIl •• AIl ~mt'aiaIId ,
II .. d ~ niIIIIlaCIGIIII'IIIpIAl,~ _ , I,'
I 1.,.1 - -~ . ~ • -. - ~.. "._- ..~ I

~ --- ~I

Shea 1901
wairt ~ Do hAlO

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

,~2030
Fax: 384-8364 '

313N. Lee
SERVING

...HEREFORD·
SINCE 1871

, I 1500''W,.t Par:k Ave.
RICherdSchllbl

,3~t281I'1
·stevt Hytlnger.

1:1 Novena'
I ! ,MayTheSa.;edaeart«Jeiutbe, .
!: ~Ol~Uwedandlft.. .

....-vad.throughouttbewarld.Now .
andFcnvw~SacredHartciJ-...
Pray for us, St. Jude worker fI,
mitaclM, pray for UJ, St.. Jude '
S.lp the Hope... Pray for till ..

. Say t.hiaprayet 9 tim. a .&ly. By .
tM 8th. .1ft . W1iD ....--,y your praJW . .
answered.,&yitror91~y..nhu I!
niWer b.r\, known to 'ail. Publica. ... I '

b.,muttbe prom •.
'1hank You St..Jude

WhetherI-
YQU're buyirig
or selling a ve-
hide, .dont let

; " ..
tarepass you
by, ~.,'GEl:'
RESULTS
FASrby fib'
vertising indE
c)assi~

....................m....-~ .

................... UtJ. .,.: .

......... ••• 111 ~_ ".1.' iii...,"' .....,,.._ .....
M ., ,~
,II1II1"_, pili tllllll.l' t.

1 !IIi "II' e.' 1It-""'-- 'I I • . I, ,"--.-.

'iii
,

.. iU in.'. . ..
.... ....D.·.._

• ,To achieve ,I'eal 'hi .... , we
IDa • lI"e a thoD h we were
.... e.. ·80 10 die. .

-V...........



~ Ifex 1
D

your
minded.
IDd know
bouca girl :_ you) IIId yculovc
wiD 'Un his lile- __ ._. .

Joe Ie )'VII __ - - . ofhow
. y. .... ~.-.. and
,prdect your .Ii will be, _ . you
beliey.e him. After - • Mom and Dad
,Ire. ,couple r6 sq -. What do they
1mQw? So Joe¥ does dlUgs once :ina
wbi.le. Hc'UIIOp once you. arc
togetbc%. You·Uve a baby, and then
he'll wanllObe tbeperfectfalhtt. And
w~ you marry bJm, ·you'U have
plenty of money because he'U get a
rea1job.

Let me leU you what wiD rally
.happen. I've been there. I relt die same
way abouI !m)' Tony as you. do bout
yOW' .Ioey. I blamed his problems; on
.society. :1dJouIbtl. . Ihc one thing:
in hi life IdWwas gqod. and. he'd .
realjze fl1aL .

. I lied:lO .fiJ.y parents and toLd them
I was prcsnant!O they'd have lD.let. me
marry Tony. The l1exttiuee yearswele'
hell. We moved 27 times, and Tony
held 32 diffetmt jobs--wben he wasn't
in jail for some jjminm''' offense. I'
lived ina ear and OR the beaches in
mexico wi~ a 6-week-eld, blby.

Tony ga.ve,me three ilabwouod:s.
verallooge .&hand Nacleyes, and

I badlDha~e Diy jaws w~. _hut for
sixinomhs. he 'flU8hl me bow 10drink,
do drugs, shopliCt. panbaniUeand be
a prostiwre. he also showed: ine what
it was like COsit in jail. I ve custody
of my daUShlU to my pim1ts b(;fore'
she was'a y. old.

I wish Ibis. was the end of my story,
but it's not. There were many more
Tonys in mytife,. and I.manied ~woor
r.hem •.When my daughmr was " my
.sisrer and her husband took custody

CHUR-' C· H'. because my parents were getting too
-----------------. old to care for ber.

It took me 13 years to get off'the
boo7.e and drugs. thanks to Counseling
and AJcoboliCs 'Anonymous. I am not
married 10 a wonderful man who
helped rnelam ~ IruSl myself: Things'
.-e notperi"ea. buc my worst days are
beuer than, my best days with Tony ..

PoUy.please get ~e counseling
:now. 00 wilh your ears, heart .and
mind open. I thank my famUy for
believing in me and not gi.ving up. I
pray your family wiD'do the same for
you.-~Country Girl.in Indiana

DEAR COUNTRY GIRL~ You
should' also thank A.A. ·and your ,
thttapist. They w~ your salvation.

Your leuer ptOVCll dial no mauer
how low a pereon.ainkI,it ispossihle
to rise from Ihe IsbCl.lbank you for
a genuine suooess: .stOry~

DEAR ANN LANDERS: With all
tile talk about health care, I thought
you might enjoy seeing the bill my
mother received when Iwas barn in
1948 at SL Mary's Hospital in
Milwaukee. Here it is: '.

.Room o .•Board..fivedays,$33..75; ,
Care of Infane.. $10.00; Delivery·
Room, $10,00;. Anesthetic, $5.00;
l.abc:ntory, $.5.00;. Dressings. $3.75;
ID. nccklace, $0.50; Phannacy, $1.25:
TOcaI:S69.2.5--J .S.R .• AUbum, Calif.

DEAR J.S.R.: Yes -- and ISS a
week wu considered great pay. llike'
it belIer now.

Planning a wedding? What's right?
Wha&'1 WIUIlI? "1l1C .Ann Landers
Guide (or Brides" w.ilI. re1ieve yOW'
anxiety. Send a self-addressed. IonS,
busineas- zc cnvelopcand· .oheck or .
.money order for $3.65 (this includea i

posg;e and handUnS) to: Brides. c/o
Ann Lande--. P.O. Box US&.
CIlicqo.IU.606J1"()562.

be con&inuina a series of messages OR
prayer. believing that prayer is &he
key for ·personal viClDry. for "I

'"ToSiwe or Not To Share?" is&be belJcvcn. We encourage believers
title of the sermon by lhc Jk.v. in all denQfhinalioDUo pray for eacb
C.hadel A. Wilson on thePollnbotberaodforGod'sKingdomtocome

'1lDda, ,of, Eultf. The Holy and His win 10 be done in our
Eucharisl il celebrated at II I.m. and community, nation and world.
there is coffee hour afler !he
ICrvice.

Christian educalion for II. qe.is
Il 9:30 a.m. each Sunday widJ
children meeting in the education
wing and the Adult Cla.ss meetin, in
the church parlor. The Adult·CIIu
continues willi •. series called "Sprin,
Potpourri: A MilccUany of Tbjngl
Anglican. EpilCOplJian Ind,. God
WHling. CbrisliaD/ 'The video".nd
di.scus ion this coming Sunday will
be on "Feed My Sheep," a look at
some outreach programs in &he
Episcopal Church.

The regular Wednesday Public
Service of Healing i at 7 p.m. wilh
the LiLany of Healing. the Layina.(JQA
of. Hands widl Holy Unction and
Holy Communion. We will observe
the ma,jo.r feast or S t, Mark Ihe
E.vangeUsl.

Interee ory prayer rcquc IIfrom
the communi.ty are most welcome.
To have them Included in &be Prayer.
of the People at all service. please
call 364-0146 and Ie ve a me ge.
In case of emergenc)' or to make
appoinlmCllts ro.-personal confercnc-
es, please call F-ther Wilson in
Amarillo at 353-1734.

The communil.), is invited to Lhc
Celeb anon of a New Mini u:y wilh
SI. Thorn .~ and Pather Wilson w110
will be induced and InsUlutod
RectOI' of Sl. Thom - , at 7 ,-.m.
Monday. May 2. Ole F 0 St.

_Jllp _ SL J _ • At _ •

D'EAR K.C.: Seldom have I seen
ucl1 an interesting mix or opinions.

Want. to loot over my shouldet?
.F:rom CJeveL"1oo: I didn't marry a

mama's boy ••. did unething: ,even
dumber; J married .8 siSla'" ~. My
32-year-old hllSband used to gel up
every morning • 5 a.m. so he could
drive 20 miles and have coffee wi&h
Ilia sisru. When he phoned berevel}'
evening of ourboneymoonand talked
for an hour, Iknew Iwas in uoubJe.
He hoold have married his sister.

• They would " ~~ 'made • perfect
ooupJe.-"'IFree of •.31-Year.()kl Sis,),

Wcstehe_,N.YJw a )O.yea.r-
old divOlUld . ",ben I fdl in
love wilh.IwundiL2fid. rather· ,. .'.nan.
r wasncrvow:. I cal w.hen!1 m. his
parents. Tbey weie "vout CadIOlks.
and Iwas cercain IIIey would freeze me
OUL SurpriJe! TIley could not have
been .more we1coming. 'tWo yean
Iatcr, my faIber-iD-Iaw died. and I
insislcd IhaI my husband', mother
come live wdb us.. We now have ancw
baby. and my darling mOlhe:r~in-law

ST. THOMAS
PlSCOPA.L CHURCH

de

Jacboovillc: When you finish with
mama's boys, how about c:liscmsing
~daddy's girlsR? My son is married 10
an only child who cannot break away
from bt.r faIhet. At the wccldiPg, her
faIber cried hald you would have
Jbouibt it was a funeral. ~Jee" is on
dJc pbooe with her f.8lber every ,doly.
Sbc-' .10 reD himlvety ,IiJ&le: ,lbing
, doeIn'E SU'[ .her. I w~'llive
.1 niclzl forlhc cbanoes of-this
.m.riI'·.,c making iL-Sad on Ihe
Sidelines

DALLAS: My husband is a little
long in the tooth to be called a boy.
He's 63. but in many ways, he is
young at hearl He always put his
mother rllSl. She is now 86 and sharp
III rack. When elDll"J'ied 36 years
1I0'.ShelOld me, "If John has to make
.-decision 10 please either you. or me,
l'wlPt him to pease you .. He's yours
.now, and I don't want him back."~~
Happy to be No.2.

DEAR HA.PPY: You sound like
a real doll. I'II bet your moIher~in~law
adens you. MOre tomorrow on the
same subject ..

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I just
.read &he Icuer from "Heartsick Mother

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

The public is inv,ited to aneod
JCarnival Krazy sunday afternoon 81
die school.. Avanoly' of gamc, and
food bocHh.wiU be set-up and Ihere
wlUbe.toy walk. and,eake walk ••
nain.:inlll .lrLSh and to .lOSSbasketball"'-'"-' . . y ,. -----
hO()t~ut and an auction. AlSO,

scheduled is a country stofeand a
Mexiun stack diMei'.

The juniorpare"" will be bosling
a special breakfast for seniQf high
school students followinl 9 I.m.
Graduation .Mall May 1Sin the
scJlooJ cafeteria. Seniors are asked
to wear dJeir cap. and gowD_.

.1( you. would like to celebrate
Saints' D_ya on die FeasE of Our
Lady of dood COunsel, meet a17: 30
p.m. Tuesday for liturgy. Refresh-
ments will be rved during the
fellowsh IP lime.

The Annual Problem Pregnancy
C.ent.er staff and friends' gathering
!¥iI1 be held at 7 p.m. Monday at SOS
B. Park Ave.

The Mother's Day rose sale to
suppon me Problem Pregnancy
C'e:nler is comins up. Win you bea
.suppomr of nfc and buy arose for
your mother or another?
'Thc Worldwide M.rriago
EncoUllter.i' planned May6.8" tbc.
B= _J:)ef'aJeo trellCcnw in
Am-~_Io. For f'urther ·informan.
call Nib· d MicheUe Sa.cp _n at
273··B4.t4. .

DAWN BAPTiSTCHVR,CH

188- !
. ',," I,

'94 RANGER
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